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SYLLABUS H14.0104-5, Hl4. I 040-1

KEIES.TEETI€ S OF A].llrTOAA( Eatr^U6srg Sssest€.L Asd*-B€EEes+ iesta&tor.

Adjunct, no officg will be happy to speak with students after class as need arises.

I.te te.ets-re+l}cd; opioaattoesthaf cen- s€EvaAe-+gsefi*ssssfce:

Todd" Mabe! The Thinking BodY

S*eigaE4 Lu[9]+Es*]AorEeg€EtPa*€otial
Matt, Parirela; A Kinesthetic I,egacy, CMT Press

Tl,1gbesgaoa6adesil1callrse- The-w€drlt el"cricrlti*1, erreeas,dlneais= Each

class will include simple exercises designed to improve muscle patterns. Students will be

from head to toe. The student is expected to practice the o<ercises as homework to get

1@evFrerieaee o€them.

The-esusse-bbas€d trpoe=the-woehogM4hetrad4 r-ut*sseigaEdaseBaae'a'ekrk'

The principal methodology is the use ofthoughts, concepts and images in a free flowing

"**tdd rya5e The teclniry-hes-6soa.t+@he$easidecrtcturqsis.

In the course we ine trying to improve the muscle patterns ofthe student - to bring

rmseles,nffi urre oveffe*ase+h*€FaEH€Fafi#t€F Fe+fi,F ffi mtls€*eeY#i€hare

interfering with smooth efficient movement patterns. As improv progresses, there is

aS€EeEet&eIiBg of well be.ia& l,ese-&tigue fte+ee. da#g-rativities aaea@mic
relaxation which grves one greater freedom in movernent and unleashes one's creative

powers.

Thbesssse€eEs the sA+desLaeappclmrodytg"majce b*si,e ehanges;a-his*66sErlScle
patterns. In order to make these changes, the student must bring to the course a vivid

Since this is an experiential course, t}re student is required to attend all classes and to work

onebsusperweeliwith&FgE*o+&ematecietce#sed=i&€Iass" Aieuroalmotrbekept
on the work done outside of class. On the seventh and last class of the semester, the

se*desgleE€+iEed to be'beh$asdgivaa*os*t-reFor*-e*tbe'materiatftoehige*her
journal. Failure to do so will result in a witlrholding ofthe grade for-the_course. What is

bysre jexgset or repor!.d€€s,B€td€*€Erbs yess $ad+yeue b€iog in cJesed€€s-



KE{ESffiEG}C.$O,FA}*AEO}49 EE*$SS€EEULE

gLAS$t HistoqFegw&Preeiseupon-whi€btis,.bes€A Demaas+sa*iart of
constnrctive rest position. Discussion of imagery and how to use it.

Sg+deefsud[ "pa$E€d' - Iacreretor-wi[ggUee€rtbrergbepractice
session based on material presented in class 1.

Aaa*erhtaod e€chss,Zhri"{ly E€r.bur€d Weigbss+tprt
discussed. How does this affect the upright position ofthe human being.

Experie*iatexeeisese+Urc4.

Weight zupport and the upright position continued. Three leg joints

discusqed.

lGs€ Us€&€€Eolreg€ELfreseatea Kinesrheiieexereise.s=esthe. &reqleg
joints continued.

Tb€- ?ia€ dicarrcsed- Kisssthetic. o<eseis€s'Fg3€ticed.

Journal report.

Ralascingltletssile asa cesprcsd€n-er€€$threr€ts&e hrrmaa-hody.

The shoulder girdle.

ShqJd€c dEde- continqed.

Breathing.

grce$dlgcesrisued.

Review of highlights of sernester.

JeurBetreps4'

crassz

e[J.ss.]

CLASS 4

etasst

CLA,S^$6

CLASS 7

ELASS&

CLASS 9

elassut

CLASS 1I

eLAss r2

CLASS 13

etdssr4



WINTER/SPRING SEMESTER
Frr4.-oto', En+. -rofr

CLASS 1 Review of higblights of semester one.

€LASSZ Atl*ata-O0ci#ietbe(s&€Ee-he2deo8g€ctstespineldiscuss€& Head

balance Practiced.

etissl Hea4bahneaeentinrled'

CLASS 4 Psoas muscle discussed. Its function. Its role in thigh flexion.

Ct-ASSt Psoaeeosib(ed.

CLASS 6 Introduction to the foot.

etd,S$? JeuraalrqPrt.

SLCgSS&q L& rtrIilleerstiatle *,itbesee-dicessis*eg*efrogas+kb€sthetic
exercises to improve its functioning.

etesstt The rb'eaga-igsstsg*e-and-flrnqtion.

CLASS 12 The toague and the hyoid bone and their relationship to shoulder tension.

gtAS5*Ut Tbaeyes. Khes*betieer€Ecis€s-t+iepreve.eyaesordisation.

CLAS$14 JoursalE€FosL


